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TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1825.

India- Board, March 12, 1825.

DISPATCH lias been received at tbe East
India-House, from the .Governor-General in

Council at Fort William, in Bengal, with inclosures;
of which the following are extracts :

Extract from a Letter from the Cover nor-General in
Coun.il, to the Secret Committee of the Court of
Directors of the East India Company, dated Fort
William, 12th August 1324.
WE will not trespass on the time of your Ho-

nourable Committee with any detailed statement
of the contents of Brigadier-General Campbell's
dispatches* of the 16th June and l l th July, re-
porting the particulars of the brilliant affairs in
which,our troops have been engaged, but request
leave to refer you to the dispatches themselves.

"tour Honourable Committee will not fail to re-
mark, \vith the highest satisfaction, the gallant
behaviour of the native troops, who, on several
occasions, have emulated the examples of intrepidity
and valour set them by the Europeans. We have
signified to Brigadier-Generals Sir Archibald Camp-
bell and MacBean our highest approbation of all
their proceedings, and have requested them to
convey to the several Officers, whose services have
been particularly adverted to, our thanks and
acknowledgements for their gallant exertions. In
the affair of the 10th June, against the fortified
camp and stockades, at Kemandine, the flight of
the enemy alone prevented the complete success of
Sir Archibald Campbell's judicious and well con-
certed measures for striking a most impressive blow,
by the destruction, which must have inevitablyen-
sued, of the whole, or the main part, of their
force, had they ventured to abide the assault; but
still a great point was gained by that and the pre-
vious attacks on the several fortified positions of

* See London Gazette of 25th November 1824, p. 1964,
and 23d of Febmary 18*5, p. 324.

the Burmese, it being evident, from their subse-
quent abandonment of all the stockades in the
neighbourhood of our arroy, that the enemy was
now convinced those strong holds were no security
against the British bayonet, or the force of our
artillery. The result of the operations on the b'th
ultimo was peculiarly decisive and b r i l l i a n t ; on
that day ten stockades were carried at the point of
the bayonet, thirty-eight pieces of artillery, forty
swords, .and three hundred muskets captured, and
upwards of eight hundred of the enemy's best
troops, including some Chiefs, left dead upon the
ground,

From the dispatches referred to, your Honour-
able Committee wjll also learn that, on the 1st of
July, an attempt was made by the enemy, under
positive orders from the Court of Ava, to make a
general attack upon our line, and drive us at once
out of the country; and that this mighty attack;
was repulsed by three weak companies ot sepoys,
and two pieces ot artillery. From some prisoners
who were taken on that occasion, Brigadier-Gene-
ral Sir Archibald Campbell learnt that the enemy's
force, on this occasion, consisted of twelve thou-
sand men.

On our north eastern frontier few events of any
consequence have occurred, since the date of our
last address. Jn Assam, the Officer commanding
has fallen back, and concentrated his force at
Gowahatti . The detachment on the frontier of
Sylhet, has taken up its quarters at Budderpore
and the neighbourhood, after an unsuccessful
attempt to shell the enemy out of their fortified
position on the h i l l of Tiloayn. The particulars
of this affair are contained in letters, copies of
which are numbers in the packet, ' .

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant-Cofonet
Innes, C. B -comnian^Hg the Sythc-i' Frontier, to



. Nlcol, Adjutant-General of
tf^ Afmy, dated on the River before Tiloayn
6th July 1824. '

I HAVE, the honour to report that a battery
w.as opened on the stockaded position of Tiloayn
Ellis'.morning at six o'clock.

• Tbe shells from both howitzers and six poun-
ders were thrown with the greatest precision, but
the round shot from the latter I regret to say had
scarcely any effect on the strong palisades surround-
ing the work, the palisades in question being heavy
trunks of trees. I regret also to add that the car-
easseS when thrown from the howitzers went wide
of the mark, and consequently the firing, of the
huts, on ^the sides arid summit of the hill \vhieh I
expected^has not been accomplished : the guns are
now posted on a rising ground about six hundred
yards to the southwest of the stockade, but 1 pur-
pose to-morrow carrying the six pounders to a
small hill directly south of the enemy's position.

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant-Colon el
InnejS to the Adjutant-General, dated before
Tiloayn, 1th July 1824.

IN continuation of my last dispatch, I have the
honour, for the information of his Excellency the
Commander in Chief, to report that on the after-
jioou of yesterday, about five o'clock, the enemy
made an attempt to turn the right of my position,
by occupying a high hi l l in the rear of a rising
ground, where ..a working party was employed in
clearing the jungle, for the purpose of enabling me
to place my gnus in battery on it this morning.
I: directed thre Rajah Gumbheer Sing, whose local
knowledge is excellent, with a body of his infantry,
to take the ene,iny in rear, and at the same time
threw forward a strong detachment to support the
working party : after a short skirmish the enemy
were driven from their position, and 1 succeeded in
retaining the spot I had fixed on for the guns:
during the night a breast work was thrown up,
and this morning at day break the guns opened
from it at the distance of four hundred yards.

Three natives of Cachar, who this morning made
their escape from the enemy, state their loss from
the effects of yesterday's shells to be very con-
siderable, though they screen themselves in a
measure from the severity of the fiie by burr.owing
in the'ground.

The only casualties consequent to the skirmish of
yesterday were one man killed and three wounded
of the Rajah Gumbbeer Singh's infantry, and one
recruit of tlie 16th or Sylhet local battalion
wounded.

_ Although the artillery has been playing on the
enemy's works with the greatest steadiness during
the day, the fire has not had the desiretl effect,
and the enemy still continue in possession of the
place; many of them have been killed, and many
more wounded j but till further reinforcements join
roe to enable me to extend my operations, 1 am
ntii sanguine in my hopes of carrying the position.

Extract from a Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Innes
to the Adjutant-General, dated on the Barak:
River, off Juttrapvre, 9th July 1824.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the in-
fonviationo£His Excellency theCommanderinChief,.
that on the morning of yesterday, a little after day-
light, the enemy, in great numbers, made a sudden>
and unexpected attack on the heigh^ immediately
in rear of the battery, which had been occupied
by Gumbheer Sing's followers, and succeeded in driv-
ing them from i t ; I immediately sent off a party
to endeavour to get on the hills on their flank, <bufr
I regret to say this attempt failed, as it \vas His-
covered, on approaching, that the enemy hadj
occupied the whole line of hills in immense numbers^
and that there was no prospect of attacking them
wi th any chunce of success ; the party was there-
fore recalled, and the bat tery being no longer
tenable, it being so entirely commanded by the
heights now in the occupation of the enemy, I was
under the necessity of drawing off the guns. I
have however to observe, that this- measure was
determined on before, in consequence of the howit-
zers having become unserviceable, and the exhausted
state both of the artillery and infantry of my de-
tachment, the former having been in the batteries-
from |he morning of the Gtb till the 8th instant*
I think it my duty to biing to the notice of His-
Excellency the very zealous exertions of this arm
of tl^e service-j the-practice was beyond praise, and
tha shot and shells were thrown with a precision
which could not be surpassed, but the six-pounder,
shot were found to have no effect on the enemy's
works, although the shells must have done con-,
siderable execution.

The carcasses, from being damp, did not) as Ij
before reported, ignite, and consequently,, were,
useless.

I feel myself much indebted to Captain Smith'
for his great .exertions during the three days the
battery was open, _and to Lieutenant Huthwaite,
who, though labouring under a severe fever, ren-
dered me the most essential service.

1 regret to say, that, from the commanding posi-
tion of the heights the guns were not withdrawn!
from the battery without some, slight loss on our
part, and which from, the advantages possessed byv
the enemy might bav,e been much greater, hadU<
they not been kept in check by the steadiness .of
the troops in the battery, under the command of,
Captain Cowslade, of the 39th regiment^ xvhose
conduct was particularly, conspicuous.

J deemed it advisable to re-embark my detach-.,
ment yesterday afterno.on, and to. fall back upon.»
Juttrapore^ where I have taken up an eligible.pasi-^
tion on both sides of the Barak,river, and within.,
two miles of the enemy's works, where J shall re*.
main till re-inforced, and .then act as circumstances-,
may require.

Enclosed I have,the honour to forward a return,
of the killed and wounded of the detachment under1,;-
my command in the, affair of yesterday.

Return of Killed and Wounded tof- Ttoops~employe.d
on the ISylhet and Cachar, Frontier, under-, the
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of Lieutenant-Colonel W. trines, C. B.

the. Affair* with the Burmese •on the Height!
near Tiloayn, on the 8th July 1824.

Off Jnttrapore, 9th July. 1824.
Killed—2 sepoys.
Wouaded—• 1 subidar, 1 bavildar, 1 naick, 14 sepoys.

W. 1NNES, Lieutenant-Colonel,
commanding Sylbet frontier.

Whitehall, March 14,. 1825.

The X.ord Chancellor has appointed William,
Heaton, of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Charles
Biggie Williams» of the town of Carmarthen, Gent.
te be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court
cit Chancery.

Admiralty-Office, March 12, 1825.

WIDOWS'. PENSIONS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all widoAVS who.
receive pensions from the charity for .the

Belief of the widows of Commission and Warrant
Officers of the Royal Navy, must send or bring to
this Office, between the 20th and 31st of this
.month, the affidavit required by the rules of the
'charity, in order to their being inserted, on the
Pension List, which will be prepared next month,
and paid on the 1 Oth of May.

All letters from widows respecting their pen-
sions, or requesting supplies of. blank affidavits,
itnust state the rank their husbands held' in, the
;Navy, J. W. Groker.

WARWICKSHIRE MILITIA,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a.General Meet-
ing of the Lieutenancy of the county of War-

wick will be held at the Judges' House, in the bo^
•rough of Warwick, on Friday the 1st day .of April
«ext, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for carry-
ing into execution the laws relating to the militia
in . that part of Great Britain called England.—
Dated the. 11th day of March 18£5.

Tho. JVilmot, Clerk-of the General Meetings

BEDFORDSHIRE.
Ampthill, March 13, 1825;

"l^TOTIGE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
_L |̂ ing of the Lieutenancy of the county of Bed-
ford will be holden at the Shiie-rHall, in the town
of Bedford, in the said county, on Thursday the
31st day of March instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon, for the purposes of an Act, passed in the
forty-second year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, and of ather subsequent Acts relating to
the..niilitia in England*

By order of the Right Honourable Lord Grant-
ijam, His Majesty's Lieutenant for the said
county,

H m. Greene, Clerk of the Gei^ral Meetings

A a "

Saint Luke, Chelsea.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Hondurabt^
House of Commons, notice is hereby giveny

that application has been made to Parliament, fo>~
a Bill for altering and amending an Act of Parlia-i
ment, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of-
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act for building a new church in the parish
of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in the county of Middle-
sex, and for other purposes relating thereto."

Thomas R. Smith, Solicitor, No. 7,
Furnival's-Inn.

CONTRACTS FOR RUSSIA TALLOW, TA1*
LOW CANDLES, AND STOCKHOLM,
ARCHANGEL, OR BRITISH MADE PITCH.

Navy-Office, March 1, 1825.
fTTjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
Ji His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the \7th instant, at one o'clock^
they will be ready to treat with such persons as,
may be willing to contract for supplying His Me*
jesty's several Dock-Yardsf with all or any of tti*
follow ing, articles, viz.

Russia Tallow.,
Tallow Candles.
Stockholm, Archangel, or British madfe Pitch.

Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tenders, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock a*
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the-par tg,
or an agent for him, attends.

I Every tender must "be accompanied by a letter
•addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons (excepting those for tallow candles,
for which one only will be required}, engaging to
become bound with the person tendering, in the
following sumst for the due performance of the
contracts-, viz.

Tallow - - .£500
Candles - . - ^20.0
Pitch - - .£700

G. Smith.

CONTRACTS FOR STOCKHOLM AND MI-
NERAL TAR, AND CANADA RED AplD
YELLOW PINE TIMBER.

Navy-Office, March $> 1 $25.
fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioner^ of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give noiic*,

that on Thursday the 24th_ijistant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persftnf as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma^
jesty's -several Dock--Yards with all or any of the
following articles, viz.

Stockholm Tar;
Mineral Tar.
Canada Red and Yellow Pine Timber,

Distributions of the articles and fortnt of (h*
tenders may be seen at this Office,

No tender will be received after vine o'clock ^on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed^ tmless the party± of
an agent for him, attends.
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Every tender. {excepting • those fnf mineral .tar)
wast le accompanied by a letter, addressed to 'the
Navy Board, and signed by two responsible persons,
engaging to become bound with the person tender-
ing, in the following sums, for the due performance
of the contracts, viz.

Stockholm tar - JH500
Canada timber - .£2000

G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR FEARNOUGHT.
Navy-Office, March 12, 1825.

THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
H'IS Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

-that on Thursday the 31 st instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards with

Fearnought.
A sample of the fearnought, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or aft-agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with

~tfie person tendering, in the sum of '^800, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Navy-Office, March 12, 1825.
1HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir
George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale, in His
Majesty's Dock-Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk,

Hope, Hawser and Cable laid and in Block
Straps, and Boltrope, all in Paperstuff, old
Rope in Rounding, &c. Lignum Vitaj in
Shivers, &c. Hemp Flyings, Toppings, and
Rakings, and Oakum, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of thd Yard for a note of admis-
sion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
March 15, 1825.

P URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and Jifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £93 and
under .£94 per Centum:

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, E. Bates, Secretary.

Bank of England, March-8, 1825.
fWJHE Court*of Directors of the Govei^nor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank

on Thursday the \"iihinstant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider of a dividend; and also that
another General Court will be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the \2th April next, from ten o'clock in the
forenoon till four in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en- :
suing (which will be declared that evening}; and
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same
hours, on Wednesday the 13th April next, for the t
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by
the Charter), and the election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
over.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Monday
the 28th instant.

John Knight, Assistant Secretary.
N. B. By* an Act passed in the seventh year of,

the reign of His late Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
fiave been six calendar months possessed in his own
right of the stock for which he shall then give his
vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired,
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock.

East India-House, March 8, 1825.
nr*HE Court of Directors of the United Com-'
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Court of the said

Company, appointed to be.held at their House, in'
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the £3rf instant,
is made special, for the purpose of laying before the"
Proprietors for their approbation, in conformity
with the 1 7th section of the 6th chapter of the bye-
laws, a resolution of the Court of Directors, of the
26th January last, for the appointment of a person
in the capaciy of First Assistant in the Office of the
Surveyor of Buildings, at a salary of ^350 per
annum.

Copy of the said resolution now lies open at this-
House for the perusal of the Proprietors.

The Court of Directors do also hereby give notice^
that the said General Court is made further special,-
for the purpose of laying before the Proprietors for
their approbation, a resolution of the Couri of Di-
rectors of the 5th January last, granting to Major-
General Sir John Malcolm, G C. B. a pension of
JJ IUOU per annum, on the grounds therein stated. -

The report required by the bye-law, chapter 6,
sec. 19, together with the documents upon which the
said resolution has been formed, are open for the
inspection of the Proprietors at thin House.

Joseph ^Dart, Secretary.

Charitable Corporation.
A General Court of Proprietors of this Cor-

_/jt poration will be held at the Crown and
Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Friday the IStli
instant, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.

Richard Till, Secretary.
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• - ... :,. Exchange, March 15, 1825.
General. Court of the President and Governors

. of the Corporation for Relief and Support of
Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and of the
Widows and Children of such as shall be killed,
slain, or drowned in the Merchants' Service, will
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the 30th
instant, at one o'clock precisely, for the election of
new Governors, and other affairs.

By order of the Committee,
William Watson, Secretary.

British Society tor Fisheries.

fTTjHE Annual General Meeting of the Pro-
JL prietors of this Society, for the election of

their Governor, Deputy Governor, Directors, and
Auditors for the ensuing ysar, will be holden at the
Parliament-Street Coffee-House, Westminster, on
Fi-iday the 25th of March instant, at two o'clock in
the afternoon.

Samuel Smith, Secretary to the Society.

The Manchester Fire and Life Assurance Company.
No. 33, King-Street, Manchester,

March 12, 1825.
nriHE Board of Directors of the Manchester
M. Fire and Life Assurance Company hereby give

notice to the Proprietors of the said Company, that
at the Annual General Court of the said Company,
to be held during the first week in the month of May
now next, eight of the present Directors, and all the
present Auditors, will go out of office; and that,
pursuant to the provisions of the deed of settlement,
every Proprietor of the Company intending to become
a Candidate, or to propose some other Proprietor as
a Jit and proper person for the office of Director or
Auditor, must signify by writing under his hand, to
be left at the Office of the Company situate No. 33,
in King-Street, in Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, within fourteen days from the date hereof,
either his intention to become a Candidate, or the
name and place of abode of the Proprietor to be
proposed by him or her.

No Proprietor of less than ten shares can become
a Director or Auditor, or propose another Proprietor
for either of those offices.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Joseph Morton, Secretary

The Manchester Fire and Life Assurance Company.
No. 33, King-Street, Manchester,

March J2, 1825.

rWlHE Hoard of Directors of the Manchester
JL Fire and Life Assurance Company hereby give

notice, that the deed of settlement of the said Com-
pany now lies for the perusal and signature of the
original Subscribers, at the Office of the said Coin-
pan//, situate No. 33, King-Street, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Joseph Morton, Secretary.

By the 9th resolution, passed at a Meeting of
Shareholders held on the 8ih day of Apri l 1824, it
was resolved, " That each Shareholder shall, on or
before the 25th day of March 1825., insure iu this

Office, on pain of forfeiture of his or her'shares,"
in the proportions therein mentioned, the par-
ticulars of which may be had on application at the
Office of the Company.

And by the 19th resolution, " That no transfer
of shares, made between the payment of the deposit
and the signing of the deed of settlement, be re-
cognised." '

Ai>d by the 20th resolution, ff That any Sub-
scriber, who shall not sign the deed of settlement
wi th in the period ot two calendar months after it
shtril have been declared by public advertisement,
in the Manchester :Papers, ready for signature,
shall forfeit their deposits, or pay such fine as the
Directors in their discretion shall determine."

London, March 4, 1825.
OTICE is hereby given, that an account pro-
ceeds of head-money bill granted for 74 men, '

composing the crew of the French privateer La
Chechina, destroyed on the 14th day of March
1812, by His Majesty's sloop Wizard, Fairfax
Moresby, Esq. Commander, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
16th instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

W. Slade, Agent.

London, March 12, 1825.
71TOTICE is hereby given to the officei'S and coin-

2 T pany of His Majesty's sloop Harlequin, who
appointed me their Agent, that an-account of the
proceeds of the hull and cargo for the seizure of the •
De Toureres, Dutch smuggling lugger, on the 27th
day of May 1823, as received from the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Customs, Dublin, will be
registered in the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

John Symons, Agent, Devonport.

N Otice is hereby given, that Hie Copartnership between
us the undersigned, Thomas Penny and John Willis,

of the City'of Biistol, I'ainteis, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: Ay witness our hands this 1 I t i i day of .March
1825- . Thomas Penny.

John Willis.

N Otice is hereby Riven, tha t the Par tnership between
t i i e unders igned, Henry Carter and John Anderson

Urown, in Newcastle- upou-Tyne, is t h i s day 'amicably dis-
solved.—Witness our hands this 5th day ol March 1825.

Henry Carter.
John Anderson Brown.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore'
subsisting between us the under.-igned, Robert Kitchen

and John Oakley, both of Saltord, in the County ot' Lancaster,
as House anil Fui n i l lire- Fain li-rs and Gilders, under the b iu i
<i f Kitchen and OaUey, and carried on in Salford afoiesaid,
was dissolved by mu tua l consent the 3d of Maich instant ,— '
All debts clue and owing to the said coiiceni w i l l be rtceiveil
and paiu by the said Robert Kitchen.— Ih i t ed Hits 8th day of
Match 1.8*5. ' R0ht Kitchen.

J. 'Oakley.

' B*AKE notice, tha t the Partnership between us the under-
JL signed, Bartholomew Bagsliaw and M . i r t i i i LSasshaw, as

Farmers and (jrazicis, was th i s day dis olvrd by m u t u a l con- '
sent : As witness oui Lands this 10: h day of March 13-J5.

Bartholomew liugshuw^
. Martin Bagshuiv, -

both of J,nt!e l lucklow, in tin County
of Dc.b .
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'"fctTtHrce is hereby given, tlhat fte Partnersliip-latelj car-
i\ ried on by and between us the undersigned, George

iBrodhurst and Thomas Smith,-ac Braziers and Tin-Plate-
^Workerj, in Derby, In the County of Derby, under the firm
•of B rod hurst and Smith, wag dissolved by us, by mutual con-
-eeut, 'on the lOth day of February last : As witness our
tfeauds.this 10th day of March 1-825.

George Brodhitrst.
Thomas Smifh.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnersbip'lately suh.
slating between us the undersigned, William Marsh

tand Richard Goodwin, of the City of Gloucester, Pin-Makers
>and Manufacturers, under the firm of Marsh and Goodwin,
ih«s been dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands
itbe -ijQth day of March ,1825.

W. Marsh.
Jtichd. :Goodioin.

N-Otice -is •here'by given, -that '.the 'Copartnership lately
subsisting1 between Nathaniel Nicholson and .Henry

'Teshmaker Thompson,. of Cockerruouth, in the County of
'Cumberland, as Attorneys and Solicitors, was on the 12th
idtyof February last past dissolved by mutual consent: As
^witness their bands.the 0th day'of March 1825.

NathL Nicholson.
H. T. Thompson.

N Otiee is'hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, -Henry Holbrook,

•of* Spondon, in the County of Derby, Tanner, Henry Gillott,
•of Heanor, in -the said County of iDerb.y., Currier, Henry
.'Spencer,, -of Derby, 'in the said County of Der-by, Draper,
:and John Johnson, of Had ford, in the County of Notting-
ham, Sctter-up of Machines, carrying on trade or business
'.together at Spondon, Heaunr, and Derby aforesaid, in the
ibuilding or making of Bobbin or Twist Net Lace-Machines,
.under the stile or firm of Messrs. Holbrook and Company,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that theall'airs
.and concerns of the said late Partnership will be immediately
woundup by the said Henry Holbrool., Henry Gillott , and
•Henry Spencer, who .will discharge all debts owing there-
ifr'om; and all persons indebted thereto are desired forth-
yi^Jli to pay them the amount of ttieir respective debts: As
^yitncss our hands this 9th day of March 1835.

Henry Holbrook.
H Gillott.
H. Spencer.
John Johnson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
St. Helen's, March 12, 182*.

ALL persons who have any claims or demands against
the estate <>f Thomas Lijjhtfoot, of Saint Helen's, in

ithes County of Lancaster, Yaotuan, are requested to send
ithe particulars thereof, in writing, with dates, for thwi th to
any Office, or to Mr. Wm. Pilkiugton, of Saint Helen's afore-
said, \V4ne-Merchant, Assignee of the estate |of the said
Thomas Lightfoot, in order that the same may be examined.—
.And notice is also hereby given, that a meeting of the said
Thomas Lightfoot's Creditors will be held at my Office, in
•Saint Helen's aforesaid, on Monday the 4th day of Ajri l
inext, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, to conclude and agree
upon a dividend being declared of his estate and effects, and
Alto to iuquire into and; ratify and confirm what he has
.already done; and to authorise and empower him to do cer-
tain acts for the purpose of benefiting the estate j and on
.other special affairs. BARNES, Solicitor

TUNG's PLATES.

NOtice is hereby given, that the King has been gra-
ciously pleased to give the sum of one hundred guinea*

ito be ruu for by horses, mares, or geldings, this .season,
as usual, at each of the following places, viz. Newmarket
;(£hree), Salisbury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, Winches-
ter., Lincoln, York, Kichmond, in Yorkshire, Lewes, Canter-
bury, Litchfield, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Doncaster, Carlisle,
(Cbelmsford, Ascot-Heath, Warwick, and Manchester,

The particular day* of -running will be notified in the usual

Forartif a Csrtificit**,
" These are totrcltify, that His Majesty's plate of one Irtw-

d>ed guineas value was won at —r^-.the——.dajof ——. 1J$*»
by Mr. A. B.'s chesnut horse called ——-.

C. D. Clerk
E\ F. Steward.

* Lord Lieuteaant «f .t&«
Cuuaty.

To the Master of tjbe Horse to
His Majesty, at his Office ia
the Royal Mews,.Pimlico."

* The signature of the Lord Lieutenant alone is sufficient,
but, in order to obtain that, it is necessary that he be shewn
a certificate, signed by the Steward and the Clerk of the Course.

If the Lord Lieutenant be officially out of the kingdom,
the signature of the Vice-Lieutenant i-s admissible.

The certificate of the Ascot-Heath plate must be signed by
the Master of His Majesty's Buck Hounds, instead of the
Lord Lieutenant of the County.

N.B. The certificates arc payable to the winners of the
plates, (or to any other person, if regularly indorsed), at the
Office of the Master of the Horse, in the Roynl Mews, Pimlico;
but as the receipt stamps are to be furnished.by the persons
giving the receipt, it is expected that a half-crown one, be
brought with each certificate when presented for payment.

By ordor of the Duke of Dorset, Master of the Hone
to His1 Majesty.

WILLIAM PARKER, Clerk of the Stable*.
Rojal Mews, Pimlico, March 5, 1825.

&
MarshaJ's-Officev-Summons by Edict.

virtue of authority received from. His Excellency,
Henry Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

mander in Chief, &c. &c. &c. President of the Honounrable
the Courts of Justice, sole Judge of the Court of Vice-Ad-
miralty of .the Colony of Berbice, and its dependencies, &c.
&c.&c, dated the 13th of January 1845;

I, the undersigned, nt the instance of Joseph Edmondson
and W. F. Rudder, Curators to the estate of the late Alary
Lindner, deceased, do hereby, for the first time, summon by
edict all known and unknown Creditors or Claimants against
the estate of tlie late Mary Lindner, deceased, to appear at
the bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice of this
Colony, at their Ordinary Session, which will be held in the
moittii of April 1825, and following Sessions, for the purpose
of there rendering in thair.respective .claims, properly sub-
stantiated, and in due form and time, against above-named
estate.

Whereas.in default of which, and after, the expiration of
the fourth and last, edictal, will be proceeded against the
non-appearcrs according to law.

This first summons byedict, published as customary.—-Ber-
bice, the 13th January 1895.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
[Inserted by Mr. Guitard. Notary Public, 27, Bit chin-Lane,

' ' Coruhill.]

'•^O be sold by auction, at the house of Mrs. Wallis, the
JL White Horse, in Preston, in the County of Lancaster,

on Monday the 18th day of April 1825, be/ore the major part
of the Commissioners named anil authorised in and by the
Commission of bankrupt, now in prosecution, against Mr.
Edward Rishton;

The fee simple and inheritance of and in all those well
built messuage* or dwelling-houses, eligibly situate in Fisher-
gate, Preston, with the olhces, cottage, stable and out-build-
ings tbeieto respectively adjoining,-or belonging, and now or
lately occupied by Mr. Rislitor,, Mrs. Myers, and Sarah
Slater; and also the gardens behind the same, extending
backwards to near St. George's Chapel, which gardens will
very soon become bui lding land, as they lie between tire
Market-Place and the Corn Kxchange, and in the only line-
where direct communication can be had.

And also all those closes of land, in Preston aforesaid,
cnlled the Collin-Fields, containing three acres and a ha l f of
land, of the measure of seven yards to the rod, or thereabouts,
mure or less, now. occupied as .gardens, together with the
cottage, in the possession of Mr. Ralph Jackson.

'to Messrs. E. and J. Lodge, Solicitois for the Mor<£-
gagees ; or Messrs. Shnttlewbfth and Hopkins, Solicitors for
the Assignees of. the said Bankrupt^in Presto|).



FREEHOLD, GORING, SUSSEX.

TO be sold, in pursuance of an Order of His Majesty's
Court of ^xchequer, made in a Cause the King against

Charles Dyer, to the best bidder, before Wm. Lambert, Esq
Collector of Excise, in one lot, at the Duke of Wellington
Inn, at Worthing, in the County of Sussex, on Tuesday the
5th, day of April 1825, at Twelve o'clock at Noon j

A freehold estate, situate at Goring,. Sussex, consisting of
a>piece of ground, with I wo messuages or tenements-erected
thereon, containing about 12 rods, in the occupation of
Messrs. Hide and Woods..

Particulars may be had (gratis) at thfc Exchequer-Office,
Temple; Excise-Office, Lewes; White Horse, Chichester;
Bridge Inn, Arundel j Bull's Head, Goring ; King and
Queen, Brighton ; and the Duke of Wellington, Worthing.

FREEHOLD, BRISTOL.

ff^O be soU to the best bidder, before William Henry Vin-
JL cent, Esq. Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer,

on Monday tbe 18th day of April 1625, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon,, at his Chambers, No. 17, Mitre Court-Buildings,
Temple, London, pursuant to an Ordei of the said Coun,
made in a Cause the. King against Isaac Jacobs ;

A freehold messuage «r dwelling-house, with the appurte-
nances, situate in the Parish of Temple, otherwise Holy-
Cross, in the City of Bristol,

Particulais may shortly be had (gratis) at the Chambers of
the said Remembrancer, Mitre-Court-Euildings, Temple,
London 5 and at tbe Excise-Office, Bristol.

fTM^Q be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause of Wilson

against Metcalfe, and two other Causes, wi th the approbation
oi: John Springelt Haivey, Esq. one of the Master, of the
said,Court, by a peison to be appointed by him for that pur-
*ose, at. the Talbot Inn, In New Maltou, in the County of
York, on Thursday the 21st day of April next, between the
bour» of Two aud Three ;

A freehold estate, tytbe free, late of El izabeth Newlove,
deceased, situate at Weaverthorpe, in the East-Riding of the
County of York, comprising a dwelling-house, and about
12B acres of land, in the occupation of Thomas Claikson and
John and Mai y.Ness.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Masters i haui-
bers, in Southampton Buildings, London^ and of Messrs.
Robi'nson and Son, Solicitors, Essex-Street, Strand j Mr.
Thomas Paul, Attorney at Law, at Stokesley, wl.ere, and at
the place.of sale, a plan of the estate, may be seen; at the
Sledmore Inn, and at the Talbot Inn, in Mew Malton ; and
the principal Inns, in the adjacent Towns,

ripo be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree cf the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in.a Cause.of Blackett
against Wheldon, with the approbation of John Springett
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of tbe said Court, by a per-
son to be appointed by.him.for that purpose, at the Rose and
Crown Inn, in Barnard-Castle, in the County of Din ham,
on Wednesday the 13th day of April 1825;

A freehold dweUingrliouse, with a cottage and ont-build-
jngs, and about 21 acres of. land, situate at and near to the
Village of Whorlton,. in the County of Durham, in the occu-
pation of William Jackson, being part of the estates of John-
son Wall, deceased.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master s Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London ; of Mr. Aldeiscm,
Solicitor, in Chancery-Lane,; Messrs. Dixon and Sons, Solici-
tors, in New Boswell-Court, Carey-Str.eet; Mr. Boulby,
Attorney at Law, of> Durham } .of Mr. Wheldon, Attorney at
Law, at Barnard-Castle.

f|>O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to.a Decree of the High
J_ Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Lloyd against Jones
and others, with the approbation of James W i l l i a m Fairer,
Esq one of the Masters of the.said Court, at the Black Lion
Inn in Mould, in . the County of Flint, on Friday the 8th and
Saturday, the 9th days of April 1825,-at Four o'clock iu the
Afternoon of each day;

Certain freehold estates, situate in the Parishes of Flint,
Holywell, Hawarden, and Northop, in the County of
flint part of the freehold estates of Edward Jones, late of
Wepre-Hall, in the County of Flint, Esquire, deceased.

Printed paiticulars may be had at the said Masters
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings; of Mr. Roberts, Seli-
eitor,. MqlO-k of Mjysrs. .Potts, aud .Johnson, Solicitors, J

, Chester v of Messrs. Philpot and Stone4-3,:
1 Street, Bloonisburjj and of Mr. Lewin, Six. Clerk*'
Chancel y-Laua.

Pursuant to a Decree* of the High Court of Chancery;.
made in. a Cause Robinson r. Sterry, the (Jreditois of

John Newberry, late of Dulwich, iu thc'County of Surrey,
Brewer (who died on the 30th day of August 1815), are, by*'
their Solicitors, to come in before James Trower, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,- in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,, on or. before the••
I S i h day of April next, and prove their claims, or in default
thereof they-will peremptorily., be excluded the-benefit of t !««•-•
said Decree.

jpUrsuant to a Decree' of the High Court of Chancery,.
bearing date the 22d day of July 1823, made in a CauseI

Roberts agaiust Smith, the Creditors of Wi-IJiam Roberta,.
late of New-Street, in the Parish of St-. Nicholas, Deptfoidy.
in the County of Kent, Victualler, deceased (who died in wr
about the month of August 1811), are,, by their Solicitors,.,
forthwith to come in and prove their d«bts before Samuel'.
Cxomptnn Cox, Esq , one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chamburs, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,..
London, or in default thereof tlu-y will be. excluded the-benefit
of the said Decree..

• pursuant to a Decree and- an. Order of the High Court of.
A. Clmiice iy j made in two several Causes Gunner against

Roker and Panncll against Roker, the Creditors of James Gun--
ner, late of Guildford, iu. the County of Surrey, Grower, de-
ceased (who died in the. month of May 1 8 17), are forthwith
to come in and prove their dribts before^James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, atjhis Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de- -
f au l t thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^,.
made in a Cause Scolcs against Weston, the Creditors •

of John Wehhe \Vesion, late of Sutton-Place, near Guild-
ford, in the Count.)- of Surrey* and of S.irnrsfield-Court, nearc
Wcoblcy, in the County of Hereford, and also o( B.ith, in the
County of Someisct, Esq. deceased (wlwi died. at Hereford on-'
or about the l O t h d a y of Octobei..lS23-), are, by I heir 'Soli-
citors, on. or before- the 10th day of A p r i l 1 82.5, to come. in.'
and, prove the i r . debts before Will iam Wingfiel i l , ESQ. one o£,

•the Masters -of the sai.l Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Bui ldings , Chancery-Lane, London, or in defaul t thereof^
they wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the-said.-.
Decree. .

IJUrsnant to a. Decree, of; the High Court of Chancery:.
made, i n - - a Cause Sutton against Sharp, the Creditors

^of Thomas Avery, late of Faversham, in the County of Kent,
Ideceaied (who died at Maidstone, in the same County, in or"
;about the. mouth of -April 1799), are, by their .Solicitors,
f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove their debts before William
WingOeld, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane Lon-
don, or in default : thereof .they will be. excluded the benefit .
of.. the said Decree.

iIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com ___
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Appleton, , of Manchester, in 4 he County -of 'LBH-
caster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and-Chapman (who, as one •
of the six children of the l a t e , Peter Appleton, deceased is
under and by virtue of his will, entitled,. w i t h the other chil-
dren equally, to the monies to arise , by. sale of the. heredita- -
ments hereinafter mentioned),, are desired to meet on the
2ls t of March instant, , at. Eleven o'clock in tho Forenoon
at the Office of Mr. Seddou, Solicitor, King^Stieet, Manches-
ter, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting. .from a con-i •
tract being now-entered into for the Trustees uniter tbe said :
wi l l of. the late Peter Appluton-, dcccased,.on the 22d of July .
next, to sell the undivided thi rd part or share late of. him
the said Peter Ajfpletoh, deceased, of -and in a certain cottonl '
mill or factory, in Shepley-Street, in Manchester,: formerly •
occupied by the said Peter Appleton, deceased, and his Part- -
ners, under the firm of Appleton ;and Ogden, and of t h e - -
heavy gear and steam-engine, machinery, implements, and ;
utensils therein, the stocks, debts, effects, and credits o'f the'o
said Partnership concern as the same may exist on the said t
22d day of. July next, nn'd also, of the. moiety of
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or dwelling-hollies, in ^hepley'Slreet aforesaid, and London-
Hoad, and of a certain chief rent of £\-l 4(1. issuing of . cer-
tain l and , in Shepley-Street aforesaid, adjoining or 'near to
the said cottages, also the property of the said Peter 'Apple--

' ton. dec«'asrd, and, wi th the said t h i r d part o.r share respec-
tiv,ely, by him devised to certain Trustees, upon t rus t , to be
sold, ns in his snid will mentioned, and w h i c h said contraci
wil l be submitted to the said Creditors at t l ie i r said meeting.

fllHE Creditors who hare proved the i r debts under a Com-
§ mission »f Bankrupt , awarded and issued for th against

• Thomas Stune.li.am, of Lit t le Chelsea, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Brewer, Healer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects nf the snid Bankrup t ,
on the •iSd day < i f March instant , at Eleven o'clock in tlie
Furenoon, at. the Court of Commi»s i<>ners of Bankrupts , in
Basihghall-Street, in the Ci ty of London, to aisent to or dis-
sent from the «»id Assignees sel l ing and disposing of the re-
maining stock and effrcts of and belonging to tln» said Bank-
nipt, by private contract, and upon such security as they
shall' th ink ' proper; also to their employing and empowering
some person to collect and g«-t in the debts due to the said
Bankrup t , upon or for such -commission or per centage as
they sliiill think fit to allow.; and also to assent to or dissent
from I be said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the estate and ejects of the said Bankrupt ;
or to the compounding, submi t t i ng to arbi t rat ion, or otber-
wi*c agreeing any mat ter or th ing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved the i r debts under a Coiu-
mission of Bankrupt , awarded and issued fo r th against

Richard Speudelow, of Drayton-in-Hales, in the County of
Salop, Ironmonger and Grocer, are requested to meet on
Monday the SStl i day of March instant , at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Corbet Arms Inn, in Diayton-in-Halesaforesaid,
to assent to or dissent from the Assignees of the estate -and
effects of t h e said Richard Spemlelow prosecuting, defending,
or compromising * cer ta in bi l l , now-pending in His Majesty's
'High Court of Chancery, wherein Edward O'Brien and
l<;ie"anor, his wife, are p l a in t i f f s , and the siiid Kichard Spende-
lo\v and otheis d e f e n d a n t s ; and on other special matters.

Creditors who hate proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued f o r t h against

.Thomas Haul ing the elder and John llavenhill Harding, of
the City of Bristol, Biusli-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and etfvcts, on the 18th day of Maich in-
stant, at Otie o'Clock in 4be Al't.ei noon, at the Office* of Mr.
Franks Short, in Corn-Street, w i t h i n the said City of Bristol,
TO assent to or dissent f rom the said Assignees employing an
accountant, or any other person, to assist in the invest igat ion
of the said Bankrupts ' affairs, and to luake up, settle, and
finally adjust t he i r books of account, and to collect and get
i'ii the several debts due and owing to the said B a n k r u p t s '
estate; and to the said Assignees making such allowance and
remuneration 1<> such accountant jhercfor, out of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, as they may consider reasonable j
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pay-
inc out of the said Bankrupts ' estateand effects, the expence
>f preparing a certain deed of inspection made and entered
into by the said bankrup t s , , for the benefit of their Creditor's,
previous to the date and suing f o r t h of the said Commission,
and all other charges and exp.ences incident thereto, and also
Abe costs and expences of a Commission of Bankrupt issued
forth against the said Bankrupts, in or about the m o n t h of
'January last past,: on the petition of certain persons, who wil l
be named at the meeting, and the txpeuces of superseding
the same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the. said As-
signees sell ing and disposing, by publ ic auction or pr ivate
contract, the whoU or any part of tiie stock in t iade , utensils,
fixtures, and other effects of the said Bankrupts, and also the
liousebo'ld f u r n i t u t e , plate, linen, china, and effects of the
'jsaid Thomas Harding, one of the said Bankrupts , to such
nerson or persons, upon such t e rms and condi t ions , at such
p.ices, and upon such credit or secoiity as they uiay t h i n k
proper- a/id also to assent, to or dissent from the said As-
signees' sell ing and disposing, by publ ic .vuclion or p r iva t e
contract, at suchyr ic i s , and in siicli manner a.s they shall
think proper, the freehold and leasehold messuages, lands,
and hereditaments of the said Thomas Harding, 01 any part
cj parts thereof respectively, and lo the said Assignees' ex-

ecuting all proper conveyances to the respective purchasers
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said As-
signees paying in fu l l the wages of the clerks, shopmen, and
other servants-of the said Bankrupts, if they shall t h i n k pro-
per ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees.
commencing, prosecuting, -or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for - t h e recovery of any part of the estate
and effects of the said B a n k r u p t s ; or' to the compounding-,
s u b m i t t i n g to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any master
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

'"MIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Con1-
A_ mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued fortlr against

Henry Evans and Wil l iam Evans, of Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex (hut now piisoneis fur debt in. His
Majesiy's Prison of the Fleet), Lacemen, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, are requested to meet t h e Assignees of the
said Bankrupts ' estate and effects, on Saturday tbe I9 t l^dayof
March instant , at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioner* of Bankrupts, in Basingball-
Stieet, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees sell ing the Bankrupt 's leasehold premises,
stock in irade, fu rn i tu re , and o the r estate and effects, by
pub l i c auction or pr iva te s.alfi, as they shal l t h i n k proper;
and aUo'lo t he i r paying tbe expences of and consequent upon
the several meetings' of the Bankrupt 's Creditors previous to
the Commission, together with those incurred in preparing ait
assignment of t he i r estate anil effects; and .also t h e cojfs of
certain actions brought against the said Bankrupts ( the par-
ticulars o> wh ich w i l l be stated at the meet ing; and also to
assent to or dissent f iom the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending any action or actions, su i t or s u i t s
at law or in equity, tor the recovery of or relating, to anv
part of the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects; or to t!i«
compounding, submit t ing to arbi t ra t ion, or o therwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
mission of Bankru.pt awarded and issued forth against

the Reverend Charles , Caleb Coltun, la te of 1'rinces-Sircer
Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant , Dealer
and Chapman, are icquested to meet the As.-i^nee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effect?, on Friday the' I s th day of March
instant., at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in rlasinghull-.Sireet, in the
City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee giving or allowing to any person or persons who
m;iy make known or discover lo the saifl Assignee any proper ly
belonging lo the said .Bankrupt, and enable the said Assignee
to recover tbe same, . for the benefit of • the estate, such sum
of money as the said Assignee may deem expedient , not ex-
ceeding one-fourl h of the value of tin: property recovered by
him, through the means or information ot such person or
peisons; and also lo assent to or dissent from the ^aid As-
signee allowing any person iir persons such sum of money for
his or the i r t roub le and expe::ci'S, in and about the reeoi ery of
any property of «r belonging to the sii'id Bankrupt 's estate
and effects, as the said Assignee may think reasonable; and
en other special affairs.
r f>HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com*
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued fort h against

Wi l l i am Brandon the e ldvr , late of Cambenvell, in the
I ounty of Surrey, Hoop Bender and Builder, Denier and
Chapman, are Vequesled to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Friday the 18th day of
March instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from th« said
Assignee conf i rming or rescinding a contract made by the
said Bankrup t before his Bankrup tcy , for the sate of the good-
wil l of his t rade, the stock and utensi ls thereof, and other
effects, to Mr. W i l l i a m Brandon the younger, for t he sum of
4091. i 2s. 5d. ; and also to assent 10 01 d issen t from the said
Assignee concurring wi th the var-ous Mortgagees of the
Bankrupt 's leasehold es ta te at Cambcrwell, in such deed or
deeds of f u r t h e r charges or arrangements as may be necessary
for raising a su f f i c i en t sum ol money for p u t t i n g the bu i l i l iu"*
or such estate i n t o suff ic ient repair, and lor the l e t t i ng and
sel l ing t h e same by p u b l i c auction or private sale, a""? may
seem expedient to l.he said Assignee for nayini; off the various
mortgnges subsisting thereon, according lo their legal priori,
ties, and a f t e r the satisfaction tliereot Jor tbe beuctyt of tlje
estate ; and on other spcoial affairs,
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Graham, of Sunderland

rear the Sea, in tbe County of Durham, Master-Mariner,
Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, anil lie being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 5th, 6th, and 26th of April next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the House
of Miss Jowsey, the Bridge Inn, Bishop- Wearmouth, in the
said County, and make a full Discorery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at thr
Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Si t t ing
tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
•aid'Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell eels, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blakiston, Solicitor,
Sjmmond's-Inn, London, or to Mr. Edward Hiude, Solicitor,
B ishop- Wear mouth.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Taylor, of Ashton-un-

der-Lyne, in the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
and 34 st of March instant, and on the 26th of April next, at
Nine of tbe Clock in the Forenoon .on each of the said
days, at tbe Coach and Horses Inn, in Deansgate, Man-
chester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosoie of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are t»
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
it .required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
ertificate. All persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or
that have any of hi* effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Willis, Waton, Bower, and Willis, So-
licitors, Tokenbouse-Yard, Luthbury, London, or to Mr.
R. M. Whitlow, Solicitor, No. 11, St. Jauies's-Square, Man-
chester.

WHereas a .Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Job Ashtou the younger, late

of Fenney-Bentley, in the County of Derby, Cheese-Factor,
Dealer ^and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrrender himself to the Commissioners
in tbe said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2.9th of March instant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon,
on the 30th day of tbe same month, and on the 36th of April
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Green Man Inn, in
Asbborne, in tbe County of Derby, and make a ful l Discorery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Holme, Framptmi, and
Loftus, Solicitors, New-Inn, London, or to Mr. John Brittle-
bank, Solicitor, Ashborne, Derbyshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Drant, of Kingston-upon-

Hull, in the County of York, Perfumer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and
<9th days of March instant, and on the 26tb day of April
-iext, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at
-he Angel Inn, in Sheffield, in the County of York aforesaid,
ind make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
irove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chiise Assig-
tees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
o finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
io or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All [>er-
toni indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ol
bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the game but to whom

the Commissioners shall appoint, but jjirc notice ti> Mr.
Charles Wilson, No. 16', Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden,
London, or to Messrs. Wilson and Yuunge, Solicitors, Shef-
field.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
issued fortli Against Joseph Hirst, late of Suow-

Lee-House, near Huddersfield, in the County of York, and
since of York, in tbe said County, Cloth-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, «» the
19th instant, and on tbe ad and 26th of April next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the Court of Commissioner
of Bankrupts, in Basiugball-Street, in the City of London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his E-late ami
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chouse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt it re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Cr«dit»is arc In
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha t have any
of his K fleets, are not to pay or deliver Die same bu t to'
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give un t ice to
Mr. Rushbory, Solicitor, Carthusian -Street, Charter-House-
Sqaare, London.

t TTTHcreas a. Commission of Bankrupt Is awnnleJ and
T r issued forth against Richard Brasier Hawei, of Hurs-

ley-Street, Wai worth, in tbe County of Surrey, Carpenter and
Timber-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 19th and 26th of March instant, and on
the 26th of April next, at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon on each day,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiug-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and .make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their-
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clinsc Assignees, ami'
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish hit
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent ti; or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in.
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kf.
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give no t i ce to Messrs.
Watson and Son, 12, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street^ and 22,
Crosby-Row, Wahvorth.

fT1H E Commissioners [In a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Richard Winkles the

elder and Richard Winhles tbe younger, of Colebrook-R »w,
Islington, in the County of Middlesex, and also of the Re-
gent-Canal-Basin, 'City-Road, in the County of Middlesex
aforesaid, Coal-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners (trading under the firm of Richard Winkles ami Son),
intend to meet on the 19th day of March instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London, in
order to receive the Further Proof of Mr. William Suulsby's
Debts under the said Commission.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bnukn>pt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Barter, of the

Town ami County of Poole, Timber-Merchant, intend to
meet on Friday th« 18th day of April next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Office of Richaid Weston Parr, Esq.
iu the Town of Poole, in order to receive the Proof of a
Debt of ——— Hoftmau, under the said Commission.

MT1HE Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Philip Ball, late of thq
Parish of Mevagissey, in the County of Cornwall, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2Sth day of
March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Che
White Hart Inn, in Saint Austell, in tbe said County, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission,

fM^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Claughton,
now or late of Haydock-Lodge, in the County Palatine of
Lancaster, Salt-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on tbe 6th day of April next, at Nine o'Clock in tlie
Forenoon, at tbe Rad Lion Inn, in Warringtou, iu the said
County of Lancaster, when they will receive Prou/a

No. 18117. B
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under the said Commission. All persons intending to prov
their debts at the said meeting are requested to send the pai
ticulars of their respective debts, and of the. securities the
hold, t» the undersigned, before the 2d day of April next.

JOSH. WAGSTAFF and GEO. WORTHINGTON
Joint Solicitors to Ihe Assignees.

Wavrington, March 4, 182'5.

/MlHE Commissioners In a Commission, of Bankrup
JL awarded and fesned forth against William Goodall an

John Turner, of "Garlick-Hill, in the City of London, Mer
chants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend tomec
on the 26th day of Match instant, at Ten o'clock in th
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, ii
Basinghall-Strect, in the City of London, in order to receiv
the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission

ff^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission o
JJL llrtiilu opt awarded and issni'd forth against William

Gilpin, of Vill'eis-Street, in the Strand, in the County o
Middlesex; Army-Clothier and Agent, Dealer and Chapman
intend to meet on the 29th day of March instant, at Elerei
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Strcet, in the City o
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under tb
said Commission.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
__ awarded and issued against Jauies Nickels, of No. 27

Hunter-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middle
sex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 29th day of March instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
at the Court of Commissioners, of .Bankrupts, in Basinghall
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from
the 5tl| of March instant), in ordur- to take the Last Exa
initiation of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina
tion ; and the Creditors, who havis not already proved the i i
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved thei r Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Uankrnp l
JL awarded and issued f o r t h ' a g a i n s t Robert Dousbery, oj

Bell-Lanu, Chr i s t chn rch , Spi ta l f i r lds , in the County of Mid-
dlesex, 'Mustard -Manufac turer , Denier and Chapman, i n t e n d
1o iiK-c't on t h e 19th of Match ins tan t , at Twelve at Noon, nt
the Court of Commissioners of B a n k r u p t s , in Basinghall-
.Street, in the Ci ty of London (by Ad journmen t from the
instant), to t a k c t h u Last Kxamimi t ion of the. s a i d ' U a n k r n p t ;
when and where l ie is required to surrender h imsdf , and make
a f u l l Discovery Jim! Disclosure of his lislale and Eli'rcts, ami
f in i sh his Kxa iu ina t . ion ; and the Cr<:di'tors, who have not
all-cat)} proved t h e i r deb t s , are to come prepared to prove
ihc same, anil wi th those who hi tve already . p roved their
debts, assent, to o rd i s se .n l l i o u i t ue allowance of his Cer t i -
ficate.

r f i ~ ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of R a n K r u p t
£ a w a i d e d and issued f o r t h against William Erwood and

Robert Cro f t s , late of Turners-Square, Hoxton, in the
C o u n t y of Middlesex , and also of Di,taft'-Lane, in the C i t y of
Li ' t i^fon, Paper-Miners and. Paper-Hangers, Dealers and
Chapmen, i n t e n d u> meet on the 19th day of Maich ins tant ,
;iC K l e i e u o j ' ihe (.lock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commiss ioners of l i a n k r i i p i s , in Basinghall-Street, in the
Ci tv of London (by Adjournment from the- 12th day of
March i i i a tan 1 ) , to t a U e - ' i h e Last Examinat ion of Robert
Crofts, one ol the said Bankrup t s ; when and where he is
required 10 sur render himself, ami make a fu l l Discover}"and
Disclosuie of his Estate a-nd Kli'ects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who , haye not already proved the i r
Debu, a ie lu c»u«e prepared to prove the same, and wi th
those who have already pioved their debts, assent to or dis-
tent fr«tni the allowance of bis Certificate.

r g \ H E Comiiiissio.neis in n Commission of Bankrupt
i awarded Jitul issued f o r t h against Robert Howe, 01' the

•Baymarket, in. the Peiriah of Saint James, Westminster , in
the C«M»ty of Middlesex, Job-Master, Dealer and' Chapman,
intend to meet on tlie 19th day of March instant, at Ten
of the. C'o.s'' 'H ^'ie Forenoon, at tfre Court of C'uinmis-
Moiiers.oJ Bankrup t s , in BasiiighaH-Strte-t, in the City of Lon-
U01, (by. Ad^ouruuivu.l fr(im, the 6th i

take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt) whett
and where he, is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Bstate and Effects,
and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
tame, and with tbose who have already proved their Debts,
ate to assent to or, dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

rf~!H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas' Watson the

younger, of the Turf-Coffee-Honse, Saint James's-Streef,' in
the Parish of Saint James, in the City of Westminster,
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
19th of March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the>
City of London (by further Adjournment from the 5th
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,'
who have not already proved their Debts,' are to come pfe-*
pared to prove the same, and with those who have .already
proved their debts, assent to »f dissent from the allowatic* of
his Certificate. ' • :

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,1

JL "bearing date the 19th day of July 1816, awaided and'
issued forth against Joseph Moore, of Bishop-Monkton, ia
the Parish of Ripon, in the County 6f Yorkj James Tennant,
of Letids, in the said County of Yoi'k, and Jonathan Foster,

.of Bishop-Moukton aforesaid, Flax-Spinners,' Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners (now or late carrying on trade at Bishop-'
Monkton aforesaid, under the firm of Moore, Ttmnatit, and
Company), intend to meet on tlie tfth day of April nexc, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Sessions-House,
in Leeds, in the County of York aforesaid, in order to>
make a Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and' where the Creditors, who have*
not already proved their -debts," are to • come prepared 'to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will'
bu ilisxIlou'KLl. • i :

' f "1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Uanhiupt ,
JL hear ing date the 19th day of July 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Moore, of Rishop-Monkton* in
the Parish of Ripon, in the. County of York, James Tennant,
of Leeds, in t he , said County of York, anil Jonathan Foster, '
of Bisbop-Monkton aforesaid, Flax-Spinners, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners (now or late carrying-on trtide at Bishop-
Monkton aforesaid, under the firm of Moore, Tennant, and
Company), intend to meet on the 61'h-' day of April next, at'
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Sessions-House, '
in Leeds, in the County ol York aforesaid, to make'a Final
Dividend ot the Sepaiato Estate and Etiects of James Tennantj.
jneof the said Bankrupts,- when and where the Cruditoi'Sj who,
' i ive not already proved their Debts> are to come prepared to '

ove the same, 01 they will be excluded thu Benefit of the •
said Dividend. And ail Claims not then" juoved wiH be dis-
illowtd. • •

' '•IHE Commissioners in a Commis,sion of
JH. bearing date the 28th day of November 1820,

ind issued forth against Sarah Nichols and Martha NicijoJs^
ate of New Woodstock., in the County of Oxford, Spinsters,
ntend to meet on t.he 12th day of April next. a[ Eleven of/
he Clock in the Forenoon, at the KingVArrns, Holyweil,
n the Suburbs of the .City of Oxford, iu order to make a"
econd, and Further Dividend of the Estate and Eflects-of the,
aid Bankrupts; when and. where the Creditors,. who ha»fe

not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
lie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said,

Dividend. And, all Claims not then proved will be disal-
owed.

11 H E Commissioners in a Commission Qf Bankrupt,
JL hearing date the 25 th day of Maicb 1824, awarded and.
sued forth against. Wil l iam Phillips, of the City of Bristol^
inen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
tb day of Apri-1 next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
ic White Lion, in the City of Bristol, in oider to make a.
irst and Final D iv idend of the Estate and Effects of the
lid Bankrupt ; when and when: t h e Creditors, who have
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f fore the strnie, or they will lie excluded the Benefit of th
said Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n proved will he dis
allowed.

ri"\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M bearing date the 6'III day of April 1824, awarded an<

issued forth against Benjamin Rees, of the Town and County
of Haverfordwest, in the C o u n t y of Cardigan, Linen-Draper
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on tin.
7th 4ay of A p r i l next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Ford-
noon,, at the White Lion Ins, in the City of Bi is to l , to make
a First and Final Div idend of the Estate and Eit'ects of the
said Bankrupt ; when ami where t h e Creditors, i \ho have
not alreadytyroved the i r drb ts , are to come prepared to proVc
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the bene f i t ot' I h e sai<
Dividend. Anil n i l ( M a i m s nut t hen proved w i l l be disal-
lowed.

r f l H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the1 19th day of May 1821, awarded aur

issued forth against Edwaad Lloyd Edward*, of Cardigan, in
the County of Cardigan, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
iiiftii', in tend ' to meet ..n t h e 7'h of April next, at Twelve at
Noon,at the White Lion-Inn,, in the City of Bristol, to make
a First and Final Dividend of the Es ta teand kit eels of the sahl
Bankrupt; wit en ami where the Creditors, who Have not
already proved their Debts, are to come |>re|>arcd to prove
the. same, or lliuy wi l l be excluded the lienelit of the said
Dividend. Ami all Claims' not then proved w i l l be disal-
lowed.

H"E Commissioners in a Commission of K a n K r n p t ,
_ bearing date the 2'5th day of October 1813, awarded

an* issued forth against Williauf Rooke, of Noble-Street, in
the City of Loiidyn, Silk-Manufacturer, intend to uieet on the
Kith day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court'of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Dasinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make x Final Dividend ol
the Estate and Effects ot the said bankrupt; when and where
the Ctfiditors, who kuve-not already pro'ied their Debts, aie
to-come prepared to prove the same, or they will be etclu'ded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
jwoved will be disallowed.

rm*)HE Cornntfssioners in a ConYmissfoh of Bankrupt,
JL bearing aate the 9'th of November 1822, awarded and
issued against Benjamin Wainwright, of the City of HerefoVd,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th
day of April next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at th«
Green Dragon Inn, in the I ity of Hereford aforesaid;!
in order to make-a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, vyho have
not already proved their Debts, are tocome prepared; to prove
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the benef i t of the said
Dividend. And afl Claim* not then proved' will be disal-
lowed.

r r\H E CommissioHers in a Commission .of Bankrupt ,
Ji bearing date the «J-stday of August 1823, awur .U-d and

issued forth-against Thomefs Fox, of Grear SurVcy-S'ireet,
Blackfriars-Road, in the County of Surrey, Woollen-Diaper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the &th day of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiu^hall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Final Dividend1

Of tti« Estate and Effects ot the said Bahkrup t j wlien-and'whurtf
the Creditors, who hare not already proved t l i e i i Debts, ate"
tq come prepared "> prove tiic same, or they w i l l be excluded'
the Uei ief i t of said t h e D i v i d e n d . And all Claims not then
proved w i l l lie disallowed. |

V~lpl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
\_f bearing date the 2714) day of March 182(2, awarded*
4ihd issued forth against I'hineas Murphy^ of Charlotte-'
. Strefeh Blooiusbtiry-Square, in the County of Middlesex/
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
mCet on ihe 5th ilay. of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at tlie Court of Commissioners of:
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City, of London,

" in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and1

Effects of ihe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to coine pre<
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit!

' of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved' will
be disallowed.

B 2

fJlHE Commissioners In a Commission of OmiTcm^,-
JL bearing date tl ie Hth day* of July 1816, awarded and

issued fort* againstNicbola&Gillbee.of Denton, in the County
of Kent, Coal-Merchant, intend to meet on the 7th of May-
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Cotrrt of Cdmmis-
sioijers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strcet, ift I he City of Lon-
don, to make a Filial Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the '
said Bankrupt ; when and .where t l i e Creditors, who hare not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the snnie, or I bey will be- exiilihl-cd I he Heiiefit of the
said Div idend . And all Claims nut then proved wi l l be
disallowed.

'•YHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
.£ bearing dale the ?6th day of June I S24. awarded and

issued forth against William Robinson, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th day of April next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Date-Street, Liverpool,
in order to make a Dividend of I he Estate and Ett'ects
of the .said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their D»ibt&, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wilt be
disallowed.

hi K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing (fate the 12th day of January 1824, awarded

and issued for th against Thomas Gray, of March, in the
ls!e of Ely and County of Cambridge, Common-Brewer,
Dealer anil Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of April
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, a1! the Griffin Inn, in
March' aforesaid, in order1 to make a1 Dividend1 of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where'the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved iheii Dc'bts, ale- to cofiie
prepared to prove tl ie same, or they wi l l he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed.

*fV7'Hereas the acting- Comm'issWners Yn tlie COIVJHMSSIOII
Ww of Bankrupt awarded drid issued forth agaiosfc

Joseph Williams, of Kentish-Town1, in tire Co'urit.y of Mid-
dlesci, CoiicVMaster, Dealer and Chapman, have certiricd
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joseph Wiriiams ha th ' i n all things conformed
Itiuiseii according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
iament made concerning bankrupts; This is to give notice,
;bat, by vi r tue of an Act passsd in the Fifth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of th'e' Reign 'of

late Majesty King George the Third, and afs'o of* an Aet
of Parliament passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of' His
ireeent Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate wi l l
>e allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of April
H'XI.

WHereas the acting Commissioners, in a Commistion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againit

3d ward Blackmore, nf Caroline-Street, Bedford-Square, in the
Dou.nty of 'Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapnian, have
•crtilied to the Lord High Chancellor of Greaf Britain, that
he said Edward" Blackmore hath in alt things conformed
limsell according to the directions of the several Acts of Pa'r-
iament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give' no-
ice, that, by virtue of aii Act passed- in the Fifth Year of
heReign.of His late Majesty King George the Secpiid, and

of another Act passed in the Foi ty-ninth Year of the
feign of His late Majesty King George the Third', and also
f an Act ot Parliament passed id the Fifth Year of tlie

Reign of His present Majesty King George1 the Fourth,, his
lertiii'cate will be allowcu and confirmed as the said Acts
ucct , unless- cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
he 5th day of April next.

Hcreas- the acting Gommissione'fs in a Conniiiiiifiii
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi III ngn'mst

libiuas Reup Dixon and George'Jacob Heekman, of George-
treet, Spitalfieids, in the County of'Middle-Sex-, Sugar-Refi-
ers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, have codified to the
ord High Chancellor ot Great Bii ta i i i , that the said
'homas Reup Dixon hath in all things conformed him-
clf'according to the direction^ of the- several Acts of Parlia-
lent made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
iat, by virtue of sir Aer passwd- iu the Fifth Year of tlie
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Reign of His late Majesty, Kin1.; George 'the Second, am! also
,of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Heign
of His late Majesty Kinsj George the Third, and also of an Act

. of Parliament, passed in the Fifth Year of the deign of His
present Majesty K-ing George the Fourth, his Certificate wil l
oe allowed and con finned as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th day of Apr*
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngninsl

Thomas Wrastif, of Belle-Isle, Maiden-Lane, Islington, in
the County of Middlesex, and of Ave-Maria-Lane, in the

-City of London, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord
Hii;h Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Tbmnas
Wragg hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, l»y virtue of
an Act passed in tlie Fifth Year of the Heign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act pass, tl
in the Forty-ninth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, and also of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth year of the Reign of His present Majesty King
George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the
contrary on or before the 5ih day of April next.

In the Gazette of Saturday, March 12, page 433, col. 2,
lioe. 23 from the bottom, in the advertisement of a Commis-
sion vf Bankrupt against William Davy, of Webber-Street,
&c. read William Dav.y, late of Webber-Street, &c.

Notjee to the Creditors of Messrs. Andrew and Michael
Neilspp, Wholesale-Tea-Dealers, in Glasgow, and of
Andrew Neilson, as an indmdual.

Glasgow, March 11, 1825.

A
LEXANDER MEIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee

on the above-mentioned sequestrated estates, hereby
intimates, that his account of intromissions has been audited
fcy tbe Commissioners: that a state of the debts eutitled to
a share of the first dividend, and a scheme of division, have
been made up, and that these lie in his Counting-Hou,e, for
the inspection of all parties interested, till the 16th day ot
Awil next. On that day the Trustee wi l l pay a dividend of
4s. 9d. per pound, in terms of said scheme, at hi* Counting-
House.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Thomas Finlay, late Wood-Mer-
chant and Builder, in Elie, Fife.

March 8, 1825.

THE said Thomas Finlay, with concurrence of the Trustee
on his sequestrated estate and upwards of fonr-fifths of

tin- Creditors in number and value thereon, have applied to
the Court of Session for a discharge of all debt* contracted
by him prior to the 24tb of July 1622, the date of the 10
nuestrntion.—Of which notice is given, iu terms of an inter-
locutor of the Court (Second Division).

Notice to the Creditors of William Dobson and Company,
Meic'hant and Drysaltery, in Glasgow as a Company, and
of William Dobson and James Dobson, Partners of said
Company, as Individuals.

Edinbugh, March 11'," 1825.

rr>HE Court 01 Session (First Division) this day seques-
I trated the estate and effects, real and personal, of the

said William Dobson and Company, a> a Company, and of tbe
' iaid William Dobson and James Dobson, Partners thereof, as
. tndivirhuils; and appointed their Creditor, to meet within

the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on Monday the 21st current,
at One o'clock Afternoon, to name an In te r im Factor; and,
at the same place and hour, on Monday the 4 l h day of Apr.
next to elect a Trustee on said sequestrated estates.—Of all
which intimation i> hereby given,jn terms of theStatiite.

NOTICE is hereby given> that John-Greathed
Han-is, Esq. one-of the Commissioners for die Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 21st day of
March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-Hoase, at Shrews-
bury, in the County of Salop, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61. ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 23d day of
March 1825, at the hour of Ten in tlje Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-House, in the City of
Coventry, in tbe County of the same City, and hold
a Comt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of the Commissioners tor the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will , on the 24th day of
March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-House, at War-
wick, in the County of Warwick, and hold a Court
tor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to
the Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year,of
the reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 21st day of
March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morning;
precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Salis-
bury, in the County of Wilts, and hold a Court for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His present Majesty,, chap. 6i.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton^
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Re--
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 23d day of
March 1825, at tbe hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-House, at, Win-
chester, in the County of Southampton, and hold
a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed in
the fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 24th day
of March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-House, in the Town*
of Southampton, in the County of the same Town,
and- hold' a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty^
chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given> that Thomas Barton
'Bowen, Esq. one.of the Commissioners for the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 26th day of
March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morning,
precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Horsham,.
in the County, ol' Sussex^and hold a Court for the.?
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Dtcfief'of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act
of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the reign
©f His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE" is hereby given, that William John
,I/aw, l£sqi. one of the Commissioners for the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 21st day
of March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Lan-
caster, in the County of Lancaster, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant
to the Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61 *

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greatheil
Harris, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 28th day
of March 1S25, at the hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Aylesbury, in the County of Bucks, and hold
a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed in
the fifth year of the reign of His present Majer.ly,
ehap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 29th day
of March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the
Morning precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Dovor, in the County of Kent, and hold a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth
year of the reign of. His present Majesty, chap. 6J-.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 31st day
of March IH25, at the hour of Ten in the Moru-
ing precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Maul-
stone, in the County of Kent, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to
the Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 30th day
of March 1825, at the hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing precisely, attend at the Court-Housej at
Chester, in and for the County ot Chester, and
at the Court-House, in and for the City and County
of the City of Chester, and hold a Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors> pursuant to the Act
of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the reign'
of His present Majesty, chap. 6J.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF Of
INSOI.VUUT D&UT.ORS*, No. 33, Lincoln* s-
Inn-FteUls.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street,
Liucolnrs-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, on Thursday
tjie 7th day of April 1825, at Nine o'Clock
jii the Forenoon,

Carroll Michael, late of tlie Black-Horse, George-Street ft'
the Parish of Saint Giles, Middlesex, Victualler '

Jones, Edward late of No. 45, Newington-Caaseway, Sur-
rey, Lmen-Draper. • "

Crouch, George, late of Hunt's-Gourt, Saint Martin's-Lane
Cha. ing-Cross, Middlesex, Water-Gilder - '

Smith, John, formerly of George-Street, Richmond, Surrey
(in Copartnership w.tl. George Adams, afterwards of ,h«

' JM-"n, latC °r 8p«««r-Str«t,«»int George's, in the
fervicc ' LaU°Urer i n t h e ^st India Company V

Tijo», John, late of Blackheath, Kent, Coal-Merchant.
Brown, John, formerly of Saint Martin's-Hill, and of North-

gate, near Canterbury, Miller, Baker, and Collector of
Poor's Rate for the City of Canterbury, and late of Saint
Paul, near the said City, Miller and Carrier

Aubrey, James Robinson, formerly of No. 1, 'Hunter-Street
Brunswick-Square, afterwards of No. a t , Don-htv Sfr^t
then o fNo .33 King-Stree,,Ho,born, I,.! i^M ddSx"
then of Pen-y-dre Cr.ckl.owel,- in the County of Brecon
afterwards of the Tavistock Hotel, Covent-Garden, S
dieses, then of No 2, Princes- Place, Westminster-Road
Surrey, and late of No. 8, Tavistock Row; Middlesex, Tor-
nierly Attorney at Law, late Proprietor of the Olympic,
llieatre, and now Comedian. /-MM*.

Williams, William, formerly of Great Oakley, then of Little*
Clacion fcssex, and- late of No, 91, Grub-Street, Saint
Luke s, Middlesex, Foreman to a'Butcher, and Butcher

Beaver John (sned as William Bever), late of No. -20, Bear*
Yard, L.ncolnVInn-Fields, Middlesex, Shoe-Maker -

Cousins; Jahn, formerly of No. 109, Chalton-Streer, So-
IT % HWIV £ ? H °f HiKh-Stree«» Hampstead, and'
late of High Street, Hampste-td, all in Middlesex, Cheese-
manger and Pork- Butcher. u«=ese

Handler, Charles Ja.e of No 6, Vere-Street, ClartsMarket .
§ ChandIer-Sb" '

Samuel, Alexander (sued as Alexander Samuels), formerly ofc
Crown-Court, Sl.errerd-Strert, Golden^Square, then of'
Ca.il«.Court. Le,; ester-Square, then of Norfolk-Street -
M.ddle.ex-Hoip.tal and late of No. l, Charlton-S rte
Somer s-loxvn, all in Middlesex, Tailor and Salesman

Eastley, John, late ot Fore-Street, Teignmouth, Devon •
Grocer and Farmer. ' "'*"">•

Arnold, John late of Saint Thomas's, Exeter, in the Count*
of Devoiij Brewer and Innkeeper. ^«muy.

On Friday the 8th« day of April ]825> at the'
same Hour and Place.

Fuller, William, fonnerly of Park-Place, LocksfieMs Wai
worth then of the Albany-New-Road, Camberwell; and,
also of Neck.nger-Road, Bermondsey, in partnership with'
John Reed, trading under the firm of Fuller and Re^
Glue-Mnkers, and late of Crown-Place, S,,a-fioad, Ber'
niondsey, all in Surrey, Fell-Monger and Glue-Maker

Herbert, Thomas, fonneriy of Bunhill-Row, Finsbnrr
Square, Middlesex, and lastly of Red-Gross-Street C, in
plegate, London, Auctioneer and Appraiser ' P"

'fhornton, Edward, late of Wisbeach Saint Peter, ntar Guv
Horn, in the Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire, WctuaUer ail
Labourer. ' dlja

Cartcrj Thomas, late of Powis-Street,, Woolwicby Rent
Butcher, and Labourer in the Dock-Yard at Woolwich1

Cawley, Stephen Gilbert (sued as Stephen Gilbert Crawlevl
late of the Northampton-Livery and Commissron-Stabl^c '
Charles-Street, Goswell-Streeti Middlesex, Livery-Stable*'

De Foisseey, Simon, formerly of Ne. 5, Arnndell-Street
th«iof-No..5, Cec,J.h(re«t, Strandi . botb in Middlesex'
Teacher of Languages. K*

'Tillstone, Joseph Artley,- late- of New Sboreham, in tho
j County of Sussex, Rope-Maker and Fisherman.
;Vigor, William, lale of the Hamlet of Tovill, near Maidston*

Kent, Cattle-Salesmany Butcher, and Dealer in Hops
Wright, William, formerly of Carlisle- Place, Dealer iii La««>

Shoe-Maker, and Green-Grocer, then of Berbley-Streer
Dealer in Lace> and Shoe-Maker, and late of Wi
Street, near Lambeth- Walk, all iu the Parish
Surrey^ Shoe-JMnier, -
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Worboys, Isaac, formerly of Milo-EaJ-Rnad, near the
B.re.wory, and late of Jamaica-Street, Commercial-Road,
Saint George's in-tile JEiut,, botli in • Middlesex, Shoe-

• Maker.. . •
Turner, Join, formerly of N6. 20,-Great Portland-Street,

Oxford-Street, Shoe'-M'ikktr, and late, of Southampton-
Strcet, Pentonttille, both in Middlesex, Green-Grocer.

iBuUoek, John, formerly of Saint John-Street, Clerkenwelil,
Middlesex, and of Leadenhall-Street, London, in Copart-
nership wilb Isaac. Anderton, as Grocers, th,eiv of tlie
latter place, in business on bis own account, afterwards of
vthe Old Kent-Road, Surrey, out of business, and late of
Cable-Street, Saint George's East, Middlesex, Grocer.

(Bull,. John, fornierjy of George-Street, and late of Duke-
, Street, Ricjaniotul, Surrey, Carrier. \

Brown, Thomas, formerly of Philip-Street, Kingsland-Road,
and late, of Nft. I, Prospect-Place, Kingsland-Road, both
in Middlesex, Carman and Cow-Keeper.

Abington, John, formerly of Pott's-Street, Bethnal-Green-
Iload, Sliopkee.per and Tailor, and late of No. 22, Norfolk-
Plactj, Curtain-Road, Sboreditch, both in Middlesex, Tailor.

Note 1 .—Notice of opposition to the discharge of
Ally Prisonermust be. entered iu the book at this
Office, tshree clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules ai:e hied,

and-may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day tor entering opposition,

Note 2.—Where upon the hearing, of any case
'befoi'e the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant fb the Act 5 GeO. 4,
G. 61, s . l 3, those Creditors' only will1 be entitled
to oppose the discharge1 of such Prisoner, at the
bearing which shall take place hrr tlie coontry, in
pursuanee 6f such Order,, who appeared to oppose
before the' Court on the day when such Order was
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom the notices \vere uo{ duly
served for the hearing on that day^ .

THE Creditors of William Allea, lute of Shepton-Maldet,
Somersetshire, Grocer, an Insolvent Debtor, are requeiteil to
meet at the Comuiercicll-RuoaiSy in the Ci ty of Bristol,, on
the S8ih day of March- instant, at I lit; hour of Twelve o'ClocIs
at.Noon, fur the punpostrof choosing1 Assignees or anr

nee at ihe esU'.i^aud effects of tha said William Allen;

Ptinted by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannoi>Row> Parliament-Street,

Pries One Shilling and Tenr Pence, }
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